
CLICK HERE TO SELECT A LANGUAGE



HOMEPAGE



Click on “Offers” and the LOGIN-
screen will appear.

In case you are a new user

Please click on “Free Registration”.



Please enter your details for
registration



Your registration is
now ok

To see a list click on a date or a car
type

Now you can browse our current
range of cars



Click here to spot photos
and a details of each car

Highest actual bid

Auction Information

List Of Offers



Click here
to see the

orginal size
of the
image

Car
optionsRemarks

Move mouse
over

thumbnail to
see a larger

image



You need a 2nd
registration to

participate to the
auction system

Please fill in this
form

Carmanager will
check your VAT

We will conform
your participation as

soon as possible

Expertise



You will be able
to bid soon



Click here to make
an offer on this car!



To bid correctly:

Select an amount which is 100 Euro
higher than the highest offer untill now

(eg. 6.200 €)

Highest Offer (eg. 6.100 €)



Your Offer has been saved.

Click on “My Offers”

You will be able to follow up
your bids.



To see the latest state of your offers

you must refresh the page often by
pressing the refresh button in the

internet explorer

Or

F5 on the keyboard



The white zone indicates that your offer is on top but pay attention the
overall bidding is not finished yet.

The red zone indicates that you have been overbidden. Consequently you
have not won the car, you can’t bid anymore.  Bidding status: closed

The white zone indicates that you won the deal since the status is closed.

The red zone indicates that you have been overbidden but you can still
bid.  Press the button to make an offer.



The Bargains

No bidding for the cars from
the bargain list

The advertised prices are final
sales prices



Interested in one or more
cars from the bargain list?

Please contact
Carmanager



Click on “ Contact “ should you require further
information




